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RESEARCH QUESTION 
What are the measurable qualities that define executive presence and how can we use these to tangibly assess 
leaders? 
INTRODUCTION 
In order to best identify potential future leaders within the organization, a company needs to find a way to measure 
the qualities of executive presence both to ensure that all of the company’s leadership values are being truly 
expressed in everyday actions and to increase the effectiveness of succession planning among the organization’s 
upper-tier executives. 
DEFINING EXECUTIVE PRESENCE 
A person exhibiting executive presence is someone who, by virtue of the effect he or she has on an audience, 
exerts influence beyond that conferred by formal authority. 1   While several models defining qualities for 
executive presence exist, a simple and practical model to encompass these qualities categorizes them into three 
dimensions: 
1. Character - Person-based qualities leaders develop that tend to build trust and foster goodwill. These 
personal-based qualities include but are not limited to authenticity, emotional intelligence, curiosity, 
courage, and perseverance.   
 
2. Substance - Cultivated qualities of mature leadership that speak to credibility, temperament, and 
having a vision that inspires people. Executive presence could be demonstrated by being responsive, 
respectful, able to get others on board with their ideas and actions, and seeing the big picture.  
 
3. Style - Overt aspects of presence, such as the way one shows up, the energy and assertiveness brought 
forth, and the way one connects and interacts with others.2  Examples are being confident while 
speaking clearly and concisely. 3   
If other dimensions than these are used for evaluating executive presence, they must answer the question: ““Why 
is this employee rated on this measure?”4 
METHODS FOR IDENTIFYING QUALITIES OF EXECUTIVE PRESENCE 
 Emotional Intelligence – The Bar-On Emotional Quotient Inventory (Bar-ON EQ-i) assesses the presence 
and degree of emotional intelligence.  This instrument diagnostically identifies emotional intelligence and 
suggests how to improve it.5 
 
 Authenticity –Taking an inventory of key factors for authentic leadership can assist in determining if an 
individual possesses authenticity.  These key factors are positive psychological capital, positive moral 
perspective, self-awareness, self-regulation (self-control/restraint), processes/behaviors, and veritable and 
sustained performance beyond expectations (see Appendix A for complete inventory diagnostic).6 
 
 Credibility – Although observation and performance over time can identify credibility, a more formal 
credibility assessment can be utilized (see Appendix B for an example).7 
 
 Integrity – Though critical, it is often overlooked since the likelihood of employees getting caught when 
misbehaving low and thus integrity is often estimated higher than it should be.8  Therefore observation alone 
may not be a good indicator of integrity and psychometric personality-based tests are a viable option for 
assessment as they have consistently been proven valid in predicting employee behavior.9  
 
 Communication and Interactivity – A variety of assessments can be used to identify competencies in 
communication, conflict resolution ability, and effective workplace interactions (see Appendix D for a 
comprehensive review of available assessments).10 
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MEASURING EXECUTIVE PRESENCE FOR ASSESSMENT 
One of the common challenges of measuring executive presence is that some aspects of executive presence can 
be measured while some cannot. To successfully measure the identities of executive presence, qualitative and 
quantitative measures should both be conducted.  
 
Qualitative measurement such as 360-degree feedback is recommended. Subjective multi-perspective 
evaluations that relies on the input of employees’ superiors, peers, subordinates, customers, suppliers and 
families can make the measurement of executive presence more transparent, objective and participative.11 Other 
qualitative methods include measuring qualitatively against person specific goals, collecting forced choice 
responses for regarding observation of behavior which improves accuracy12, and offering observable behavioral 
examples to improve the use of rating system. The focus of qualitative methods will provide measurements about 
how employees accomplished their goals and the steps can be taken for improvement.  
 
Quantitative measurements include the actions of tracking tangible metrics, such as turnover and attendance of 
people working for key leaders, and using metrics to observe any correlations with executive presence 
competencies and tangible measurements. Quantified indicators need to be continually observed and rectified to 
find the best fit to evaluate the executive presence. Evaluating executive presence separately from other 
evaluations prevents executive presence from being disregarded when viewed alongside other factors that are 
more heavily rewarded within an organization’s culture. 
 
ACHIEVING EXECUTIVE PRESENCE 
1. Link Intangible Executive Presence Competencies to Tangible Outcomes 
 Measure activities or projects that require specific intangible qualities to be successful.   
 Intangible qualities on their own not linked to specific outcomes tend to be ignored. 
2. Measure Outcomes  
 Outcomes of all projects need to be measured in terms of competencies as well as results.   
 Use feedback forms and surveys given to persons working with leaders during beginning, 
middle, and end phases of projects.   
 Executive presence has to be assessed continually not just on an annual or semi-annual basis.  
3. Manage and Budget  
 Management needs to commit to identifying, measuring, and developing executive 
presence.  
 Use appropriate reinforcement of desired competencies on an ongoing process.   
 Executive presence management initiatives have to be budgeted for in order to ensure they 
will be executed and not just discussed. 13     
 
4. Analyze and Predict  
 Link specific executive competencies and employee behaviors to performance and 
potential.14 
 Use regression to determine which indicators are correlated to desired behavior. 
 
CONCLUSION 
Executive presence has to be defined, observed, and properly measured to identify future executive candidates 
as well as improve the performance of current leaders. A proper system has to be put in place to specifically 
address this issue that is consistent and reinforced by a culture that rewards and reinforces desired competencies. 
The ideas outlined in this summary offer a good starting point on which to develop a solid program for improving 
executive presence throughout an organization. 
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Appendix A: 
Inventory Diagnostic for Assessing Components of Authenticity for Executive Presence 
Psychological Capital Positive Moral Perspective Self- Awareness/ Self- 
Regulation 
Does the employee 
effectively project 
confidence? 
Yes No Does the employee exclusively act 
in a moral manner?  
Yes 
 
No Does the employee 
possess an awareness of 
his or her unique talents, 
strengths, and sense of 
purpose? 
Yes No 
Is the employee 
consistently optimistic? 
Yes No Does the employee have a 
transparent and ethical decision 
making process? 
Yes No Does the employee have a 
basic and fundamental 
awareness of one’s 
knowledge, experience, 
and capabilities? 
Yes No 
Is the employee hopeful 
that situations will have 
positive outcomes? 
Yes No Is the employee capable of 
addressing ethical issues in a 
courageous and resilient manner? 
Yes No Is the employee able to 
demonstrate an 
understanding of his or her 
identity, emotions, and 
motives/goals? 
Yes No 
Does the employee show 
resiliency when faced with 
challenges? 
Yes No Does the employee demonstrate an 
ability to further develop moral 
capacity, efficacy, courage, and 
resiliency? 
Yes No Can the employee show 
self-control/restraint by (a) 
setting internal standards, 
(b) assessing discrepancies 
between these standards 
and actual or expected 
outcomes, and (c) 
identifying intended 
actions for reconciling 
these discrepancies? 
Yes No 
Leadership Processes/Behaviors Veritable and Sustained Performance 
Beyond Expectations 
Does the employee lead by 
example? 
Yes No Does the employee use ethical 
values to attained sustained 
performance? 
Yes No 
Does the employee 
demonstrate consistency 
between their words and 
actions? 
Yes No Does the employee demonstrate an 
understanding of how the 
organization is fundamentally run? 
Yes No 
Does the employee engage 
in positive social exchanges 
with others?  
Yes No Is the employee consistently 
delivering performance above what 
is expected? 
Yes No 
Can the employee leverage 
positive emotions to foster 
the emotional and cognitive 
development of other 
organizational members? 
Yes No Does the employee demonstrate 
persistent growth over a period of 
time? 
Yes No 
 
  
Total Yes Count _________ 
Total No Count  _________ 
Yes/No Ratio      _________ 
Notes: 
Appendix B: 
Example of a Credibility Assessment Process.  Note that DM represents Decision Maker, the person 
administrating the assessment. 
 
  
 
 
 
 
 Appendix C: 
Example of a performance rating system that incorporates examples of behavior for guidance of 
executive presence qualities (note that these are not the same qualities suggested in the executive 
summary but demonstrates a viable part of a measurement process). 
  
  
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  
  
Appendix D: 
Reviews of various workplace assessments centering on communication. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
  






  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 Appendix E: 
Research study identifying the most important characteristics to executive presence as defined by organizational 
leaders and executives. (Courtesy of Executive Presence, 2013) 
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